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A Matter Tor Correction.
Our attention Las just been attracted to

the fact tbat the Pennsylvania rallnuJ com-pan- y

discriminates agalust tlie passengers
on its main line and in favor of those on its
Schuylkill Valley branch. It is quite novel
to tnd the people on a branch line enjoying
greater consideration than those on the
main line, and no were quite unwilling to
believe tbat it was true tbat it costs the
people of Beading less per mile to go to
Philadelphia by the Pennsylvania railroad
than It costs those of Lancaster. A lady
resident in Reading, going hence to Phila-
delphia yesterday, banded the conduc-
tor a 1,000 mile coupon ticket book
made out in the name of a gentleman of ber
family, which she had been In the habit of
using on the Pennsylvania Schuylkill Val-
ley line. Tho conductor lefused it, calling
attention to a red ink note at the end of
the book, which said that on the Schuylkill
Valley line only would the coujwns be re-

ceived for the passage of anyone but the
party to which the book was made out. On
that line it would be taken for any member
of a family or Arm ; and it is not necessity
there to inscribe the name on the back of
the coupons taken up for passage.

Kow hero was certainly a fine exhibition
of the efllciency of competition and the
meanness of the great railroad of Pennsyl-

vania. Uecause the Reading railroad
tickets at two cents a mile, good for a

family and not needing endorsement, the
Pennsylvania did likewise; which of course
was right and necessary. But because it
bad the dwellers along its main line at its
mercy, and could do with them as it
pleaded, it failed to make the like conces-
sion to them.

So this conductor charged the lady pas-

senger $2.40 to take her to Philadelphia, at
therato of three and a half cents per mile,
which was again n violation of the law
which prohibits a greater charge than
three cents per mile, a3 we understand it.

And the constitution, article 17, section
.s.foibids" unreasonable discrimination "
in the charge for transportation of persons
and property. It is undeniably an un-

reasonable disc iiuinatlon to charge Lan-
caster people more per mile than Reading
people ; unless It be construed to be reason-
able to charge all that can be got.

r We suggest to our Board of Trado that
this isamatterthat comes within thellnesof
ita appointed duty, and gives it an onortu-nlt- y

to exhibit its value to the community.
Certainly it cannot be content that the peo-

ple of neighboring towns shall have cheaper
raihoad tickets than those of Lancaster ;

and the constitution is by them, to declare
that such favoritism shall not be shown by
the Pennsylvania railroad.

And while the Board of Trade is in
communication with the Pennsylvania
railroad officials on this matter, it may
profitably inquire why it is that the pas-

senger's signature is required upon the
coupons of his passage book. The futility
of this requirement has so long excited de-

rision, that the company should be permit-
ted to explain Its utility. It is so evident
that in the shaking of the car no man's sig-

nature can be identifled, that it wholly
falls as a means of confining the book to
the party in whoso name it is Issued ; and
it is so obviously in the power of anyone to
give bis book to auother, and to authorize
bim to sign his name, that it ia inconceiva-
ble that the compauy gets any benefit from
the annoying requirement. It can hardly
do it for the sake of aunoy ing its passengers
and of being berated for its folly.

Bismarck In the Itelchstug.
The sum and substance of Prince Bis-

marck's siech is peace by force of arms.
If a meredisplay of this force can not keep
the peace, it will certainly make the war
more terrible by urging the Trench to
equal pieparations. Prance is the storm
quarter of his political horkon, and though
he admitted the intimate relations of Ger-man- y

with Austria, he protested tbat no
matter what might happen in Bulgaria.it
could not concern Germany . But, for the
sake of Hungary, the fate of Bulgaria
must concern Austria, so the chaucelloi's
words amount virtually to an abandon-
ment of the latter to the tender mercies of
Russia, aud coufirm the rumor of au
understanding between the czar aud Bis-

marck by which Germany was to abandon
Austria, and Russia refuse an alllauco
with Prance. By strange coincidence it
happened that while Bismarck was
waving Prance like a led rag before the
Reichstag, 31. Sadi-Cam- was addressing
the Trench Senate, and expicssed for the
Kon eminent of Prance just what the Ger-uia- ii

chancellor had said for that of his
country. The Prenchmau said : "There
were two conditions essential to the pios-perit- y

of Prance: Stability within the
nation and peace abroad. To exhibit
Prance as impatient for war was merely an
.irtitkfi used to remove hesitation in a cer.
tiin piillament." But with the report of
this sreech cornea the news that Prance has
decided to Increase the military credit
from ),000 to W.000 francs.

. Bismarck's speech Is an admission that
theie Is no hope et relieving Rurope of the
ftarful burden of military expenses, and
war trlfi Prance must come sooner or
later, simply because the Prench will not
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afcttan Alsce-Loraln- e without another
tniggle.

"When one thinks of the millions of lives
and money Uiat were sw ept away by the
last great war, it seems criminal to risk a
repetition of that calamity for the sake of
a little strip of territory i and the reflection
tbat both Prance and Germany rrotest that
they want peace leads one to wonder why
they do not establish n neutral territory,
and ngree to a disbanding of armies. The
only answer can be that some one is lying,

and we stronglysuspecttnat tueoprtnrow
of lepubllcaulsm in Prance is the main
object of the iron chancellor.

.senatorial Contest.
Tho election of United States senator is

greatly disturbing the temper of some of
the states. In Xew York the troublois
among the Republicans alone, two gentle-
men of heavy purse contending for the
prize, which a third thinks he will carry
oil from both. Xew Jersey and Indiana
seem to be almost on the throes of revolu-
tion over the matter. Indiana has a con
test over who shall be inaugurated at lieu
tenant governor, which the courts have de-

cided against the Democrats, and the court
doubtless was right. The Democrats
should concede this point as lost, but they
nro not in a conceding humor. Bach
party has one house of the legislature, and
each expects the sharpest practice from the
other. There certainly ought not to be
such a state of feeling , but it seems to be
inevitable to political contests. Pair deal
ing is the la3t thing looked for. Tho Re-

publican party is a gross offender In this
way. Decency has never restrained from
taking unfair party advantage, and since
the stealing of the presidency for Hayes, the
mouths of its partisans are closed to com-

plaint against political procedure , never-

theless It Is wrong,and we shall be sorry to
see Democratic legislatures doing anything
that is unlawful to secure a United States
senator. In Xew Jersey the Democratic
candidate for the legislature whom Chief
Justice Beasley declared to be tied with
bis opponent, should not claim his seat.

We would have the Democrats stand
firmly everywhere, and always when they
are satisfied that they are right, and
j leld speedily always w hen they know that
thet are wrong.

An admission fee should be charged to (be
New Jerteyand Indian beargarden.

Dr. Alien-- Hamilton appeared as an
expert witness lu tbe Emmons trial In
Washington, and gave tbe following; opinion
of delusions " Tbereare two kinds of delu-
sions, 8.1U6 delusions and Insane delusions.
A person may be a believer In spiritualism,
andetbe sane. They tulaht believe tbat
aplnta be ered around tbem and yet be sane.
But If they did some act.a breach of the peace,
because tbeir grandfather's eplrlt bad told
them to do so, they would then be called In
Ratio," Thoeowho are fond of arguing the
sanity or Insanity of Hamlet, can now take
ground tbat be was sane until ha tried to
follow tbe ghost b directions and killed

tbat be then became insane and af-

terwards his sanity returned and continued
until his final " breach of tbe peace." Or.
Hamilton may be ood medical authority,
but It would puzzle blm to diagnose tbe
Prince of Denmark.

Tknnibo.n was no doubt thinking of re-
cent sensational trials when be wrote these
lines of bis latest poem :

Here ami there a cctter'a babe Is royal born by
right divine

llerenml there my lordU lower than bis oiennr his ewlne.

New "Yoiik could 111 alTord to lose Abram
.S Hewitt at tbe present time.

Kkh Tin mi ominous of war In Ku-o-

in the early spring, and the motl warlike
sign of all Is tbe esagnerated tone of the
minor rumors that ccmo from every point of
importance on tbe Kblne or tbe HusBlan
frontier. It Is asserted that enormous quan-
tities of provisions are being stored In Metz ;

tbat the German cltizsna of Ilsigmm have
been ordered to hold tbemselves in readiness
for military service , tbat tbe German troops
on tbe French frontier are being drilled three
bours a day in tbe use of tbe new repeating
ritle , tbat tbe defenses of tbe harbor of Ron-igsbe-

are being perfected and the Kuwlans
are hard at work on the porta of the Black
Sea. Among tbe graver rumors, Important
If true, Is one of an alliance between Spain
and Germany, but In spite el all there seems
to be a fair prospect tbat the storm will blow
over, to return with greater force In a short
time.

Tbe French are so excitable tbat rumors
from Paris are bardly worth reading, but the
worst news of all comes Irom tbe stolid Eng-
lish. The naval pensioners have been or-

dered to hold themselves In readlneM for
active eervlce. Across the face of tbe circular
giving this order is a warning in red ink that
failure to report Instantly when called upon
will be punished by loss of pension, and por-bap- s

arrest and punishment for deeertion.
Since the Crimean war only one such circu-
lar has been addressed to the ienBloner.
Tho last occasion was during tbo Into Kusalan
scare, when an outbreak et hostilities was
considered Imminent.

The admiralty has resolved to build a fleet
of fast crulsors to be llnlsbod In two years.
Moanwhile news comes lrom India that Rus.'
blan gu:ds are driving tbe I.'nglixb fabrics
out of tbo market lu that part of tbe world ,
u tUory of peace for the bear.

We are fallen upon ad times when
are bought by bonanza kings and

fought for In two of tbo best states et tbe
Union In nhtyle that suggests tbe contests
et the e politician.

PEKSONALj.
Soaior Cam.iion sayslbat Logan neer

ow ed him a dollar In bis life.
fciENATon Sin nMAN bassinco hisboybord

been a caret ul collector of autographs of eml-ue-

rersouH.
CllAiu.i.s T. IIaiimm formerly ascciate

judge el Luzerne county, died Tuesjay
afternoon at the ago of 7 1.

Jkwu Bla k used to Kay tbat ' since (be
fall of Adam nothing, nofAiiiy worse has hap-
pened in this world than tbe lauding of thePilgrims on Plymouth Rock."

--Mux. Lidia Watson, of Leicester, Mass.,
who has laieiy celebrated her centennialbirthday auulersary, has bad ten children,twenty.threo grandchildren, thlrty-thre- e

ithhi i,rniChiidren and one

(iKuHut: Hon, the son of John Hney, tbo
millionaire pruMdent of the A Jams Kxi ross
company, has been indicted for forgeiy bv
the Monmouth county, N. J., grand juiy. It
isHald George forged bis father's uau.e to a
dralt lor flM) aud lied.

He. Dii. Geohok F. Khotki, of New
York, prot-ide- over the Lutheran mnls-terlu-

lu 1'blladelphla on Tuesdy. The
question et creating a conference lor mich
German congregations as ptefer to enter It
was voted upon aud carried.

rolsiinett II; l'eucil I'ului.
V. II. llarber, a merchant el Florenc?, S

C, died Irom the result of a strange auci tout.
About two months ago, while aundlig In
front of his store, he was approached from
behind by a friend, who playfully threw his
units around HhtUt's neck. A scuttle en
sued, lu which Barber's iiead was drawn
dowuward and his right eye brought In con-
tact with tbo sharp !nt of a small pencil
sticking out et ihelrleud's vestpockot. 'Ihe
pencil K)mt penetrated the eye aud became
so completely umbeddod therein as to bailie
the eltorts of tbo surgoou to extract it. Alter
remaining In the oye about six weeks It
worked Itself out. Ills physicians then
thought that with the exception of the losi of
the t ye Mr. Barber would sutler no other

but In a few daya It became evi-
dent that tbe load had poisoned tbe optlo
nerve, and Hoonalterward the brain became
similarly allected. Barber lingered In great
BRony until be died.

BY THE WATERS OF TARAD1SE.

nr r. ma mom cimvronn.

Author of Mr. "Issws, ' " l'r uaudtu, Ac
tl.

I dined lu military state, and the melan-
choly grandeur of tbe ast old diiilng-rooi-

plen'od mo. Then 1 went to tbo room 1 bad
selected for my study, and Mi down lu mj
decpchalr, uudorn bright light, to think, or to
let my thoughts meander through Intiytinlhs
oftiieir own choiring, utterly lmllilertnit to
tbe course they might take.

Tho tall windows of the tivitii opened to
the le el el the ground upon the terrace at
the bead of the garden. It was in the end
of July, and everything was open, ter the
weather was warm. As 1 st alone. 1 heard
the unceasing plash et the great tountnln,
and 1 tell to thinking of the Woman of the
Water. 1 rose and went out Into the still
night, aud sit down UHn n stnt on tbe
terrace, between two glgnntu Italian flower-
pots. Tho air was deli-'ons- ell and
sweet with the suiell of ttm tl iwer, and
the garden was more connenlsl tome than the
house. Some people always like running
water and the souud of It at night, though 1

cannot tell why. I sat aud listened In the
gloom, for It was dark below, and the ptle
moon hail not yet cilmiHM over the mils in
front of me, though all the alrstsno was
light with her rising beams Mowlv the
white bale In the extern sky nceuded lu an
arch above the woodtd crests, making the
outllno ofthe mountain more intensely UUck
by contrast, as though the head et someiireat
white saint were rising from behind ieon
In a vast cathedral, throwing mWy g,irles
from below 1 longed to so the tu hui her
self, and 1 tried to reckon the seconds beloru
she must appear Then she sprang up
quickly, and lu a moment more hung round
and perfect In the sky. 1 gs a at tier ai
then at tbe floating spray et tbo tall fountains
and down at the pools where the water lilus
were rocking softly lu their sleep on tbo
velet surface of the mooulit water Just
then n great swan floated out s.leuuy into the
midst of tbe basin, and wreathed his loug
neck, catching tbe water lu bis bn-n- lull aud
scattering showers of diamonds around blm.

Suddenly, as I gaz?d, s motbing came be-

tween me and tbe light. I h. iked up in
s'antly. Between mo and the rouud dik cf
the moon rosea luminous taeofa woman,
with great strange eye, aud a wouitn's
mouth, full aud solt, but not smiling, hooded
In black, staring at me as I sat -- tij upon my
bench. She wasclce to me so close that I
could have touched her with my hsnd.
I was transfixed aud helplea. Mie blstill for a moment, but ber expression did not
change. Then she passed swiitiv away, and
my balr stood up on tuy hea 1, w line tbo cold
breeze Irom ber white dress was wafted to
my temples as she moved. The moonlight,
saining through the tossing spriy of the
fountain, made traceries if shadow on the
gleaming folds of her garments lu an lu
slant she was gone, and I was alone.

1 was strangely shaken by the vision, and
some time passed belore J could rl-- e to my
feet, for I was still weak from my Illness,
and tbe sight 1 bad wn would have startled
any one. I did not reason w tth myself, lor 1
was certain tbat I had looked ou the

and no argument could bate de-
stroyed tbat belief. At last i got up and
stood unsteadily, gaz'ng in tbe direction in
which I thought the figure hal gone, but
there was notblng to be seen uothiDg but
the board path", tbe tall, dark evergreeu
bodges, the tossing water ' the fountains
and thv smooth pool below- - I tell bai upon
my seat aud recalled the faee 1 had seen.
Strange to say, now that the hrst luipre-io-
had passed, tbere was nothing startling In
the recollection on tbe contrary I felt tbat
I was fascinated by the fa.-- , anil would give
anything to see It again. I nuld retrace tbe
beautllul straight features the lint., dark
eyes and tbe wonderful moutb most eiartiy
In my mind, and when 1 had reconstru 'tell
every detail from memory I knew that the
whole was beautiful, and that I should love
a woman with such a face.

" I wonder w bether sbo is tbe oman of
the Water'" Isold tomyeeif. Then rising
once more, 1 wandered down the garden,
descending one short flight cf eps alter an-
other, from terrace to terrace by tbe edge of
tbo marble basins, through the tbadow and
through the moonlight , nud 1 crowed tbe
water by the rustic bridge suite the artlh,-ia- l

grotto, and climbed slowly up again to the
highest terrace by tbe oilier side. Tbe air
seemed sweeter, and I was ervcalni, so
that i tntnk i smiled to myself as I walked,
as though a new happiness had come to me.
The woman's face seemed always before me,
and the thought of it gave me'an unwonted
thrill of pleasure, unlike anything 1 had
ever felt before.

I turned, as I reached the hrmso, and
looked back upon tbo scene. It had certain-
ly changed In the short hour since I bad
come out, and my mood had (banged with
It. Just my luck, I thought, to fall In love
wllha ghost' But in oil umts 1 would
bate sighed and gone to bed more tad thau
over at such a melancholy conclusion. To-
night I felt happy, almost lor the hrst time
In my life. Tho cloomv old studv seemed
cheerful when I went in. 'I ho old pictures
on tbe walls smiled at mo and I sat dew n in
my deep chair with a new and delightful
sensotlon that I was not a, 'no. The idea of
having 9ecn a gbost and or feeling inuh the
better for It was so absurd thai 1 laughed
softly as I tnok up one of the t,ks 1 had
brought with me and began to ra l

Tbat Impression did not wear ill. I slept
peacefully, and In Ibe morning I throw rpt--
my windows to the summer mr and looked
down at the garden at thstrftLlis of green
and at the colored flower beds at the circling
swallows and at tbe bright water.

"A man might make a parailp-- of this
place," 1 exclaimed ''a nun nnd n woman
together '

From tbat day the el 1 t!astl) no longer
seemed gloomy, and I think 1 ceased to be
sad j for some time, too, 1 began 'o take an
lntorest In tbe place and to try and make it
more alive. I avoided my old Welsh nuro
lest she should damp my humor with some
dismal prophecy and recall my old self by
bringing memories of my dismal childhood.
But what 1 thought et mo-tw- the gbotly
figure I bad seen In the garden that lirst
night after my arrival. I went out every
evening and wandered through the walks
and pains , but, try as I might, I did not seemyilon Bgaln. At last, alter man v daja,
the memory grew more taint, and luy old
moody nature gradually overcame the tem-
porary sense et llgbtnees I bad experienced.
The summer turned to autumn and I grew
restless. It began to rain The dampness
pervaded the gardens and the outer halls
stnelled musty, like tombs tbe gray kv op-
pressed me Intolerably. 1 lelt tbe place' us it
was and went abroad, determmod to try any-
thing which might possibly make a second
break in the monotonous melancholy lr, m
which I tuQered.

Most people would be strtKk I y the utter
Insignificance of the small events which,
alter the death of my parent", influenced my
life and made mo unhappy. Tho gruesome
forebodings el a Welfh nurse, which chanced
to be realised by an odd coincidei.ee of
events, should not seem enough to chaiigo
the nature of a child and to direct the bent of
his character In alter years. Tho little disap-
pointments of schoolboy life and the some
what less childish ones of an eventful and
undistinguished academic career should not
bate sufllced to turn mo cut at

years et ago a melancholic, listless
Uler. Some weakness of my own chara ter
may bae contributed to the result, but lu it
greater degree It was duo to my having a
reputation forbad luck. However, I will
not try to analyze the causes of my state, ter I
should satisfy nobody, least or all myself,
htill less will I attempt to oxplum why I felt
a teuiK)jary revival of my spirits alter my
adventure In the garden. It Is certain that I
was In love with the face I had seen aud thatI longed to see it again . that 1 gave up all
hoi of a second Msltation, grew more sad
than ever, packed up my traps aud Anally
went abroad. Hut in my dreams 1 went
back to my home, and It always appeared to
mo sunny and bright, as It h&d I .uk.nl on
tbat summer's morning alter I had sien thewoman by the fountain.

I went to Paris. I wont further, and wan-
dered about Germany, I tried to amuse my-
self, and I fulled miserably. Wltb the aim-
less whims of an Idle and useless man came
all Horts of suggestions lor good resolutions
Unoday I made up my mind tbat I would
goandburymyseltin a German unlurslty
ioratlmoauu live simply llku a poor stu-
dent. 1 started with the Intention of going
to Leipslc, determined to atay thore untilsome event should direct my llfoor cbaugu
my humor or make an end of me altogether.
Trie oxprcss train stopped at some suuimi et
which I did not kuow the name. It was
dusk on a winter's alteruonn and I peered
through the thick glass Irom mj si.il S

anotber train came gliding in from the
opposite direction and stopped alongside et
ours. I looked at the carriage which
chanced to be abreast of iiuno aud Idly
read the black letters piluted ou a whltu
board swinging lrom the bras handrail :

"Berlin Cologne Tarls." Then 1 looked
up at tbe window above. I started violently
aud tbe cold perspiration broke out upon my
forehead. In tbo dim light, not six tett from
where I sat, I saw tbe race of a woman, the
face 1 loved, tbe straight, line features, the

strange eye, the womlfrful mouth, the pl
skin. Her head-drc- Was a dark veil, w hloh
seemed to be tied about iiier bend nnd passed
over the shoulders unber her chin. As I
threw down tbe wltnhl.v and knelt ou the
cushioned seat, leaning far out to get a belter
Mow, along whistle eJ earned through tbo
station, followed liytAitilck series of dull,
clanking sounds j th(fi there was n slight
Jerk, and my train moved ou. Luckily the
window w As nnrrnw, being the one over tbe
scst besldo the door, or I believed I would
have lumped out et It then aud there, lu an
Instant the. speed lucreascd and 1 was belug
carried awiltly away in the opposite direction
from tbo thing 1 loved

1 or a 'Hurler of an lioui I lav back In my
place, stunned by the suddenness of the
apparition. At last one el the two other pas-
sengers, n largo and gorgeous cspUlii el the
Whltu Koulgsberg Cuirassiers, civilly but
firmly suggested that 1 might shut my win.
dew, its the uveulng was . .1.1. I did so,
with an HlHjlogy, and relapsed Into silence.
The train ran swiitiv on for a long time, and
It was already beginning to slacken speed
before entering auother siatton wheu 1

roued tuy self and made a sudden resolu-
tion. As the carriage stopped before the bril-
liantly lighted pisiform 1 seued my belong-
ing", saluted my fellow pvengers" and got
out, determined to take the first oppress hack
to Paris.

Till time the circumstances of the Islou
had been so natural that it did not strike mo
that there was anything unreal about the lace
or about the woman to whom it belonged.
I did not try to explain to tnvself how the
face aud the woman could be travelling by a
last train lrom Berlin to Paris on a winter a
afternoon when both were m my mind
Indelibly associated with the uixmltght and
the fountains In mv own 1 ng.ish home. 1

certain ty would not have admitted tbat 1 bad
been mistaken In the dusk, attributing- to
w hu 1 had seen a resemblance to my former

lsion which did uot reallv el"L There
was not liio slightest doubt In "my mind and
I was positively sure th it 1 ha 1 again seen
the lace 1 loved. I did uot hesitate, and lu a
few hours 1 was on mv way back U Paris.
I could not help reflecting on my
Wandering as 1 bad been for msuy months,
it might as eislly have inn'"! that I bould
te travelling in the simo train with that
wouiau Instead of going the other w ay. But
my luck was destined to turn for a tune.

1 searched Paris for several davs 1 dined
at tbe principal hotels I went "to the thea-
tres 1 rode in the Hois do Boulogue in the
morning nnd picked up au ac pis In Unco
whom 1 forced to drive with me in the alter-noo- n

. I went to mass at the Madeleine and
lattended the services at the l.uclish church.
I hung about the Louvre and Notre Dame
I went to erallles , I spent hours In parad-
ing the Hue de Klvoll in the neighborhood
et Meu rice's corner, where foreigners pas
and repass from mornpig ml night At last
I received an Invitation ton reo-- ( lon at the
Kuglih embassy. I went, audi found wbat
I had sought so long.

There she was, sitting t v au old lady lu
gray satin and diamond", who had a wrink-
led but kludly face aud keen gray eyes tbat
seemed to take in everything they saw, wltb
very little inclination togive muib lu return.
But I did not notice the ihaperou. I saw-onl-

tbo face that had haunted me ter mouth",
and In tbe excitement of tbe moment 1

walked quickly towards the pair, forgetting
such a trills as the ueettv lor au intro-
duction.

She was far more bevtitlful than I had
thought, but I never doomed that it was she
herself and no other. ision or no vision
before, this was reality, and I knew it Twice
her hair had been covered, now at last I saw
it, and the added beauty of its inagultlceuce
glorltied the whole woman. It was rich hair,
tine and abundant, golden, with deep ruddy
tints In it like red bronze spun line. There
was uo ornament In It, not a rose,uot a thread
of gold, and I feel that It needed nothing to
enhance Its splendor . nothing but her pale
face, her dark atrauge eyes, and her
heaw eyebrows. 1 could see tbat she was
slenavr, too, gazing at tbe inov ing scene in
the midst of the brilliant lights and the hum
oLpropetual conversation.

IToba Contlnuid Ti u.' n t
tioiu Philadelphia, l'a I am "ebln, moreoflr Hull's Cough Syrup thin all other couith

remedies combined, au,l thn detcanJ Is still In-
creasing. JJ.J.C. PMUJLDl. Dniitgl,t,

Jr south M'cond otreet.
"There's such dlvlnlt) il un heJe a trine thattreason '' fears to touch Lim hut rboumnttain

Is no respecter of persons ami ltoalty wou'd
do well to patronize sal v i a Oil, thsgicat pain
care.

Ct UK OF M'l.N VI. U r. IK lis.
1 atks, Oklis o , V , March -- 1, lswi.

My wife, flvo yean ao, wn confined to her
bed with Inllammatory rheumatism nf the mas
clesof thebick. The doctor, thought her case
hopclces, and doomed her to b i be.lrldden In

alld. Tbe violent pain kipt her awake almost
every night Sha loll nn r thirty pounds In
weight To ease her pila 1 tlnuijht I would put
on Allcock's 1'orocs I'La-'iR- s 1 covered her
back w itb them. To my gnat Jellht she began
loaleepwull. Tho pain lery lnuchat.Uctl laono
week. 1 then took the plmtsra oil wnLcd hur
back, and puton froth ones atlheond of the
iccond week, she Insisted on retting up. and by
the third week was entirely well aud able to at-
tend to her household dnilt a

r. WOOLSTO.V

The 5umn Human Nature
Many vuln attempts aru made to repeat the

remarkablu success of Dcn-o- n scapclnu Plaster.
This splendid remedy li known, ioM and used
everywhere, and Its pro njit action and nnrlval
led curatlvu powers haw won for It hosts of
friends. Imitations have sprung up under
similar sounding names such a. " Capslcln,"
' Capsicum," etc , Intended to (celv a tbe care-

less and unwary. These articles possess none
of cue virtues of the Ken nne Iherefore we
hojw the rmopla will assist us to protect what
aru at once their lntirsts and oum. Ask for
Ifc.'iiiou'j Plaster, and examine what Is gtveu
von, and make snro that the word" Capctno"
Isrut In the middle of the p'uster Itself.and the" Three Seals " traaYtu&rk U on the face cloth.
Anv repntnbte dealer ui hur yon the safe-
guards without hesitation If you cannot

the name Henann s capclno Plaster-c- ut
ihla paragraph from the paper.

1TMVJAI. KUTlVee.

Uallaut I'.mwi,
There can be sornothlLi; hrnir In a nipillclno

aa wi II hj In ludtvlduals Ui,r,l,, k llloort Hitlers
have effected many a valiant rescue among the
suffering sic 'thousands barn escaped the
miseries el dyspopsla and c tvous debility
through th uho et this nonilerful medlilno it
Is emphatically the best stoumch and blood
tonic In tbo world for al, by II U. Cochran,
druggist, 1J7 audh North Oueen street, Lan-
caster.

Called tu I'rrarh.
Wa f el c tiled upon n preich alow gospelfjcta facts that ari worth knotting Wo want

everybody to enjoy all that Is possible In this
world. Vo want all thuse who are suirerlng
from rheumat'im, ne iraljrli, and all ache,sprains and pains to know that Thomut' Kelte
trie Oil la an unfailing and plondld euie. for
sale by 11 U. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1JJ
North tlueen etrvet, Lancaster

From Cleveland, Ohio,
dunes a letter signed T Walker.ssylng "About
lv rnonthi ago commenced taking Hwdock
Hood JiiUerM ter protracted case of lumbago

and general debility, aud now am pleased to
slum hive ricovorid tny appetite aud wonted
btrenglb. riel btlter altogether ' or bale by
II It Cochran, druKgisi, u; and 1JJ North
Uueen street, Lancaster

Nut a Case
Notacasoot rheumatl,m, not a lasnnf lieu-- r

ilula not a caeo of lameness, not a cast- - of pain
or sprain not one has failed to go when at-
tacked by Jhemat' Kcir inr ou r'or tale bv
II ll.cochran, druggist, in and iSi North CJueen
trust, Luncasler.

What Can't lis C'urfd Must lie l.ndureil.
This old adage does not inlfy tint wemust

suifirtN! nits ries of stten a medi-
cine Willi the curative properties nf " burdock
Hood Hitlers" Is available It Is one of the most
substantial and tellable remedies fold

ur al bv II. II Cochran, druggist, 137 and
Hi North Queen street, Lam aetur

"Spent Flflr I)rs
In doctoring for rheumatism heforn I tried
Thomat EtUtlric Oil Lsed a V) cent bottle of

this medicine, and pot out In one week, forli irns and sprains It li e' ellent " James I)ur
ham. rast Pembroke, V V. or sulci by II II
Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and W North Queen
street, Lancaster.

MOIUKUSI MOTHKUSI1 MOTHKHSItl
Am you disturbed at ntjhtano broken of your

rest by a sick child autferlng ana crylnir withthe excruciating pain of cutting teeth t I J to.
goatoproand weta bottle or Mrs. WINSLOW'Sit will relieve thelittle siiUcror Immediately dern-n- a upon itithere b no mlatako about lu There Is not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who willnot tull you at once that It will regulate thebowuls, and give rest to the mother, and reliefand health to the child, operating llku magic ItIs perfectly sale to ute In all ciwes, and pleasant
to the tasUi, and Is the prescription of on of tbeoldosi and host female physicians In the Unitedstrips. Bold every where, fieentsa bottle

1 ItOWM'S HOUHKllOLl) I'ANAUK A.
Is the most etrecttve l'al n Utistroyur I n the world;
"111 tnwt surely Quicken the blood whethertaken Internally or. applied externally, andtheieby lunn, certainly ItKblEVK PAIN,
wneiiier chronic or acute, than any other painnllovtator, and It is warranted double thetret gthof any similar preparation.It i urea pain in thu side, back or ISoweli, Soro
Thrrat, ltauumatlam, Toothacbi. aud ALLACHKJ, and Is Thu Uruat ttellover nt t'sln.

UllOWN'S HOUSKIIOLU PANACEA " should
be In every family. A Uuupoouiul et the Panacea,
la a tumbler of net water sweetened, If pre-
ferred,! uvkun nt ixsltluie, will LUEAK UVA
COLD, SuiUi IXltt-A-.

intl.lyaM.vv.Afw

MMBIBAX.

O1MM0N8 LtVKK HEOULATOH.

INDIGESTION.
" 1 suitonHl for more than a yrat wltb lndtgca.

tlon, and riming th Inst six months 1 was very
billon, occasionally hnvlng a tluniti Chill, fol-
lowed bv revere. Milch ptostiated tn for
weeks 1 look Simmons Liver ltegtilator and
for several months t Iiavo boon as stout and
heart) as any man could iloslro to be. 1 am
tbouuiKhly rnltittpiltt Is all lilt rrcouimoudod
for ludlRcstton and billons Complaints, (et
mluo was cettatuly a stubborn cruw. 1 have
hoard many et my Irlcmls speak of it. Mid all
agree that II HMees alt the vtitueyou claim
(orIL -- A. M IIIUIITUWKH, tondmtor on M
A S . It II

" My Inubninl being blind, nsjutitu b I in to
lead a very sedentary lite, and, ronsiueiilly
be nutters greatly from Indigestion. Having
heard of Simmons llcgulalor ho commenced
uttng It tegulatly Tho Iinllnestlou hns left him
and ho Is no cnjojtng bettor health than h
has known lor jtvnrs.' -- M IS. BTKPIIK.N M

AUD, .Macon, tia 1ftulI4ori..w

A YEN'S I'llLMUlY rKUTOHAL.

Your Children
Viorotntnntly exposed to danaor from Colds,

W hooping Cough, Croup, and Olroanea peculiar
to the throat and lnriMS. Kur suoh ailment.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, promptly administered,
aBords speedy relief and rum

Ask rnuiedy for Whooping Cough, with which
tnsnv of our ihlldren sum atlectetl. we tued.
during the past wlnt.r, with much satisfaction,
Ayers Cherry Pectoral, ter this atleetlon, we
consider this preparation the most oiacAcious
et all the medicines which have coma to our
lnowledo Msry I'amhurit, IMeoeptreas,
Hume for Little anderers, Doncaster, Md

My children have boon peculiarly sublect to
attacss of i roup, and 1 failed to nnd any etTec
tu e remedy until 1 commenced administering
Aver a Cherry Pectoral, This preparation to
lleves the difficult) of breathing and Invariably
cures the complaint, David U Marks, Chatham,
Columbia I o,, J.

t have ued Ayer's Cherry l'eotoml lu my
fanillv for many eais, nnd nave found It ea
peo'slly valuable In Whooping Cough Tbli
tnedlcliioallavs all Irritation, prevents tnflaui
inatlon from extending to the lungs, andqulok
ly subdues any tendency to l.uag Complaint.
J. II Wellington, l'laluvflle. Mich

I nnd uniueillclnu loorrectlro. for Croun and
Wbooi'inir Couith. as Ayer's cherry 1'eotornl. It
was the meaus of savlnu the llfb of mylltt'e
lioy.oulyslx months n d, carrjlng him safolv
through the worst case of W btioplnp Cough 1

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared bv l'r J t Aywr A Co., Itwell, Mass.
Sold riy all Drujgtsts. Price II, six bottles,

Jan--

imr tiuuuit.

KEDLtTIONhALi:

-- or-

& !

New York Store.

lnoraei to clear out the bnlanca et our stock
we have made a great reduction tn the rrlces
of

LADIES' COATS,

Ladi&3' Newmarkets, Seal Plush Sacqut3

MISSES' COATS.

Theo goods have ail been made to our special
order by the best manufacturers, and win be
fnnnd to give thorough satisfaction In Ot, style
and wearing qualities.

CHILDREN'S GOATS.

CHILDREN'S COATS.

CHILDREN'S COATS.
U emake a special offerlugoflAU CHI LDIt LN '3

CO ATs in n.w and desirable styles at let i than
the cost of manufacture.

WATT & SHAND,

6. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTEIt, PA.

fa. MAKT1N et CO.J.

INVENTORY
--Or-

Lailk's.' and Cliililren'fl

GARMENTS
llrids ui with trxi largo a stock on hand, and
they must go at the following prices

Ladies' Seal Plash Garments.

HKAL PLUBII COAIi, I17W. weroliiSO
SEAL I I.US 1 COA1H, tllW, were f.'7 Si.
HKAL PLLf.SH COAT.s, ril.io werot.ri.lil
IsK.VI, PL.UBII COATH, HU); wore . WO I.

bKAL 1'I.UalI VHl.U's, 115 00, wera .'ll"i

Ladies' Newmarkets.

NKWMAItKKTB, (Plain) II Wjwoio 7u.
.SKtVSl AUKKT.s, Aatraian Trimmed,

were 17 V).
MEIVlllliKEU, Aslrakan Trimmed, 14 00

worn IS SO.

.N'KWMAKKI.rs, Kur Trimined, 7M; were
W50.

.NRWMAItKI.TS, Fur Tl tunned, 1300; were
HMO.

NbtVMATtKElS, Kur Ttlinmed, H3.0): were
l'7 60.

Misses' Coats.

Wo hate a largo stock and thy hau been re
duced to coat, fcoino at less than coat.

J1ISSE8" llorcLRCOATB.il OT ; weral.to.
MlSSKh'CI.oril COAIrl. SSUI; were 17 SO.

MISSES'CLOTII COATH-I1S- werefSIO
M 181KS' CLOTH COATS, Vi 10 r were IS SO.

ClIlLDUKN'dCOATa train 7Jc tolSUD.

All Reduced to Cost.

J. B. Martin d Co.'s,

Cor. Woat King & l'rince Ht&,

LANCA8TKII, l'A.

BIX'HTOLU'.S. ooons kohmkn andWOMEN. Closing Out, with the view of engag-
ing In other busluess Mo reasonable otter

entire stock Is for sale at N hole-sal- e

or lletall
Now la the tlino to secure bargains In Under,

wear. Hosiery, ranis. Vest, overalls, Cardigan
Jackets, Uloves, Mitts, Collars, CulTs, Neck-
wear, Suspenders and.Notions genarally. Please
call and etamlne beloru you buy. No trouble to
show goods.

AT IIKCHTOLD'8.
No. 52 North (Jneon Btieet.

- taiSi."

irujtmrMn

""
yy i '

7-- ! ZS! c i

x n ! p5vTThv

"Krmcnibcr, missus s.iys if yeti briii(.; llic clothes home
Bittlrt not perfectly dean anil white, she will not let yon liavc
them to ah any inori

1 .iiiudrcs. " riie clotlu sill be all tight after thu, foruo bought
a bn: of Ivory Soap It i only when wc other soap than
the Ivory that he finds' thr dothrs atr not as nice a usual "

WORD Ol' WARN'INT.

I hrei rt many white each represented to be " jusl as coed u the ' Ivor) ' , "
they ARE NOT, but liVc all counterfeits, lack the peculiar anil remarUble qualities
of trie genuine, Ask for "Ivory" Soap ind Insist upon getting It.

Corjrictl IX. 'r Troctcr A Gsrablr

uovamwvHUiaHHni uuuum. T
ALL AND BKEo

-T- HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Lfgh- t i Uoau them all.

Another Lot of CURAT Ol.ODES for Oss ami
OU Stoves.

THE " PERFECTION "

METAL MOULDINO AND rtUUUKK CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
BeaU them all. This strip outwears nil others.

Keeps out the cold blop rattling of windows.
Kxcludo the dust. Keep out snow antlriln. Any
one can apply It no wuls or dirt made In ap-
plying It-- Can be flttrnl anywhero-n- e holes to
born, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a oushlon strip Is the pcrfe-c- t At
tba Move, Heater and ltange Store

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOOTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKU. l'A.

VyM. A. K1KKKKK. ALIJUH C. HKRH

KIEFFER & HERR,
DkALEHS IN

HouSeliirnisliiiiir Goods !

n
yOLLt) CALL sTKUAL

ATTENTION 10

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TItO Y.N. V.l

STOVES, HEATERS, Fl'IMCES AND ItANGES.

H'e ask no one to run any risks with "ILL
LEU A WAIUtE.VS" Ooods. Wu guarantee)
them to Ktvo flatlsfactlnn.

As a II cater THE BI'LLNOII) ' has no rival,
belnx a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, evet y Inch et It radiates heat.

As nBmaller and Cheaper Ueater the "lllllOUT
DIAMOND" baa established Itself In the front
ranks,

Tho merits et the "ai'LENDlIJ" and "llUIOin
DIAMOND "constat In beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
no Oas and Economy et r uel.

-- Cftll and examine for youreell

40 EAST KING ST.,
lorroaiTE couttr uousk.i

anS-UdA-

XUHH, SV.

FNTEUKSTINO TO KO.NJ.K ONK.

AN OVhllSTOCK Of

FTJR TEIMMIN&
8KLLINO AT QBKATLY

Reduced Prices.

Liberal Discounts on KOBEa and nil KUIl
GOODS.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

Ul and 03 North Queen Btroot,

LANCABTKIl PA. JWydiw

MACHIWMMT.

MACH1NKKY, AC,

?e- t-

STEAM HEATING
LatMt nd Moit ImprovtsJ

IMGINKS-Trte- tiii, PtrttMi ir Siitiiurj.
Haw or Becona-lIan-

BOILBIIS.WATFH TANKS, BEFARATOltH.
MiCHim or Itsrus Wout such as dons and

tip' In UachlnoHhoia.
OAtX OH 01 ADDXJUU,

Ezra F- - Landis,
WOBEB-6- 87 NOBTH OHEBBT BTQEEJT,

LiCATl Va. n7Udw

,U1JhW KWito.w.Ai ttnrtili Sa-- m .KMSaWWQ.H.I,.,.,

use

soaps,

most

rvtutiTuuu.
UKMTUKK WAKKKOOMH.

huv itiuitsKLr a I'.viit or thusx

Eolding Dress Pillows.
ICALL KA11LV AT w

Hoirmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

They are the nlcxst Ihlnx out and we have ) ntl
recolvod another lot of them.

ao EA8T KINO STnHBT.

lUMYI'.H'H ri'KNiri'KK HTOKriw
HEADQUARTERS

-r- oit-

Furniture. Furniture.

If rati want any rilUMTUUK now or tbft
rotniiiff Hprlntf cull nnJ oinmine my stock. Yon
will Aud It la no tun. wtll aclrctcd.

GOOD WOHK. LOW FKICE8.

wantluit fulloutdU aiu eipeclslly
InWted to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oornor Bast King and Dtiko Btu.,

LANCASTKU, l'A.
epuHy4Jl-3m- s

CTKIN'ITHU'H Kl'KNITIIKK DKPOT.

CHRISTMAS.
And e&ie Ucndy to Hbow as tine snd Large

an Assortment of

FURNITURE
IN ALL .LINE',

An IIAM EVKll IIKEN SHOWN INTI1EC11Y.

TboKoodsnf today are so pretty aud attractive
that It Is hard to H slut buying bouiethlnji

In Our Lino fur

CHRISTMAS.
We want you one and all to feel perfeotly free

to corno uvury day If you desire, and look at
what Is being puton the floors now andattrac
tlve, aud you will not be urirod to buy.

You would be surprised to learn how many
are (loin x this each week.

Wo bavo already sot asldo a (treat many pres-
ents for DS.CESItlK.lt 24, but wu can still keep a
great many more secrets

-- AT

HEINITSH'S'
Furniture Depot,

NOB. 27 & 20 BOOTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTKU, l'A.

VUAU

T B. MARTIN,

WBOtUALI AD MTAU. DHLS. ISI

All Kinds of Lumbar and Goal.
WYiao: No. t North Water and Prince

Rtruots. above Lmnn. Lancaster. nJ-lv-

rAUMOAKUNKHa A JKKKKHIKf.

COAL DEALERS.
Umoi i No. I'M North (Juoen street, ana No.

M) I North l'rtnrn street,
Viimi North Prince street, near Heading

DapoL
LANUASTRK.PA.

anglS-U- d

TTJAMT KN1) YAKU.

O.J.SWARR&OO.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Offlcet No.W OKNTItK SOUAKB. ISoth yard
and nttlm connected with Telephone exchange

anrlMvrtMAr.H

NOW TMKTl.MKTOSI'Kl'UL.VTK.
FLUCTUATIONS In the market

oiler opportunities to sneculatois to makemoney lu Uraln, Slocks, llonds and I'etroloutn.
I'romnt personal attention Klvon to orders re-
ceived by wire or mall C'nrroipnndencesollc.
Ited rull Information about the markets la.our Cook, which will be forwarded free on iTEplication.

u . .." ''E ISarikerand Broker,
norJO-liclA- '


